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CLASSIFIED
COLUM
WANT ADVERTISING KAI EH
Twenty-five words or lem,

One Time 25 cents. Three Times
60 cents. Six Times $1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
five words prorata for each ad¬
ditional word. Rates on 1,000
words to be used in a mooth
mude on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 26 cents, cash In ad¬
vance.

If your name appears In the
telephone directory you cnn tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 and a
hill will bo mailed after its in¬
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
-o-

WANTED-Sonic, ono to run boarding
house nt Townvllle, S. C. E. M.
Brown, Townvllle^ 9-23-3tp

WANTED-HO to 100 h<jfid of n>«t
elua», sound mules, 4 to 8 years of
age. Wo aro not buying for tho
war. Want more class, and willing
to pay better price. Tho Fretwei I
Company. 8-22-tf.

WANTED-You to know that I om
this season handling tho Genuine
Tennosseo Dine Gera Coal, and not
asking anymore for it than you
bavo paid for inferior coals. I have
a stock of tho best wood in town
on hand. Glvo mo a trial. W. O.
Ulmor, Phone 049._

WANTED-Every houBe keeper in An-
derson to try a loaf of "Aunt Mary's
Cream Bread." It's mado at home
and your grocer keepB lt. Ander¬
son Pure 7ood Co. 8-15-Dtf

LOST
LOST-On yesterday morning one
round gold brooch, with diamond in
center. Proper reward for tts re¬
turn to C. B. Earle. 0-28-lt.

LOHT-Ring set with eleven dia¬
monds and ruby in center, lïuward
If returned to Hubenstein'» s'oro.-
i-2?-tf.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR RENT-Fine river

plantation in Rock Mill township,
one milo below Andersonville known
as Mitt Simpson place. This farm
contains 280 acres, fiftq acres fine
bottom land. Foi further informa¬
tion see Mrs. W. H. Simpson, 132
Tolly Street, City. 9-28-7t.

FOR SALE-10 acr^s with 5 room
house and 7 stall barn on McDuffie
St. See Ihlck Broylos. 9'26-3tp.

JACK FOR KALE- Hight year old.
Black weighing 750 poundB. Well
brod. Will make a close price for
cash. Apply at once to box 15 Cen¬
tra!, S. C. 9-25-:it.

FAR SALE-My fin* family horse,
carrage and single buggy. J. 8.
Sargent, 187 Provost St, Phono 810.
9-25-3L

FOR SALE-Onion sets; White Pearl,
Bermuda, Prize Taken, Silver, Skin,
Yellow Danvers, and Multipliers.
This is planting season. Furmau
Smith, Seedsman.

MISCELLANEOUS
MHS. C. M. MeCtnre would like to add
a few more pupils for piano to her
elasB. Phone 52. Residence 122
Arlington. 9-25-6L

FEED AND~ÏÎ1TCBT STABLE-On
East Market street at Cheshire's
stable. W. F. Lanier._9-21-6tp

GINNING NOTICE-We are ginning
Ulla year an usual and thoroughly
prepared to give the same splendid
service as heretofore. Pendleton
Manufacturing Co., Autun, S. C.
9-21-Ct.

We have employed an expert PIANO
TUNE Ii, who will give prompt
and careful attention to orders left
with us. C. A Reed, Piano & Organ
Co.. 314 8. Mi*in St._ 9-1-lm.

WHEN YOU can not soe right step In
our Optical Department and got Just
the Glasses you need. Complete
grinding plant Eyes scientifically
teated. Dr. M. R. Campbell. Louisa
8. Hilgenboeker, assistant, lit W.
Whltner St., Ground Floor.

Geisberg's Potato Chips Froth,
and Crisp Dally, Phono No. 733.

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway

Augusta, Ga.
Tc1 and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . .6:08 A. M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P.M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 ... . 3 :07 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given. «

MARKETS
laical cotton yesterday ll 3-4 cents.

.Vc« York Market.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Oct . . .11.70 11.95 11.70 11.95
1):-C . . .1-17 12.36 12.17 12. 35
Jan . I-' 27 12.25 12.27 12.52
March , ..12.51 12.SO 12.51 12.So
Spots 12c.

Liverpool Cotton.
Open. Close

Oct-Nov.«.72 6.80
Jan-Fob.G. 77 »».ss
tfnrch-Aprll.«.79 «.i»s
Spots '¡.ss.
.Sales 10,000.
Receipts 3.000.

CITKOLAS.
CITROLAX

CITROLAX
Best thing for constipation, lazy

liver and sluggish bowels. Stops a
sick headache almost at once. Gives

most thorough and satisfactory
Hushing- no pain, no nausea. Keeps
your system cleansed, sweet and
wholesome-n. H. Wéilhecht, Salt I
Uike City, Utah, writer»: "I find'
Cltrolax the best laxaMvo I over used.
Does not «rip- no unpleasant after¬
effects." Sold everywhere.

Geisberg's Potato Chips Fresh«
and Crisp Daily, Phone No. 733.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Always bears i-

Signature of

CHICHESTER S PILLS
el.Biilml Au your wnmmtH lt /i\

< hl.i ».rjut«pV Olumood T;rnnj//V\? 'Illa ta Krd .».! U.ld m-iill,c\V/bom. tral-il wim lilue RiU-m. \/Tal.« no otbrr. lie» or jroap VUr.nl«. A^k.f..rt lil clfVjH.TF.n'SUlAMO St» IIKANII I'll.l.w. ( .» »li
ytu* knoweu Heit, S »Int. Alvtri Keilli >la
J)L0 BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

LEGAL NOTICES
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

In Court of Common Pleas.
Simeon T. Harrison, in his own

right nnd as administrator of the es-
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
tate of Estelle Berry Harrison, de¬
ceased, Plaintiff,

against
Joo Dorry Acker, Cora Brown,

¡Robert Williams and Annie Williams,
Defendants.
¡To the Defendants, Joe Berry Acker,

Cora Brown, Robert Williams and
Annie Williams:
You aro hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer tho complaint In this
action, which is flied in the office of
tho Clerk of Court of Common Pleas
at Anderson C. H., S. C., and to BOTVO
n copy of your answer to the said
complaint on the subscriber at his of¬
fice at Anderson C. H., S. C. within
twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day of such service;
and, lt you fall to' answer tho com¬
plaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff in this action will apply to
ibo court tor the relief demanded in
tho complaint.

J. L. Sherard,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Anderson, S. C., Sept ll, 1915.
Attest:

Jan. N. Pearman,
C. C. C. P.
(Official Seal,)

!To the absent Defendant, Robert Wil¬
limill*:
You will tako notice that the sum¬

mons and complaint in the above en¬
titled action were filed in the office of
thu Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas for Anderson County, South
Carolina, on the 11th day ot Septem¬
ber, 1916.

J. L. Sherard,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Anderson, S. C., Sept ll, 1915.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
The regular examination for teach»

ers will be held In tho court house on
Friday, October 1st, commencing at
9 o'clock a. m. Persons interested are
asked to take notice.

J. B. Felton,
Supt ot Education.

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON:
Condensed Passenger Schedule,

effective June C. 1915.
Arr.vals

Ma31.7:36 A. M.
NaS3.3:33 A. BC
NO.35. _..11:40 A. M.
Na87. 1:10 P. H.
No. 3».;.2:40 P. BS.
Na41.3:00 P. M.
No. 48.. .. ... 6:50 P. M.

Na 45.10:30 P. BL
Depai turas

No.80. «:« A. KL
No. 82.3:26 A. Bf.
Na84.10:30 A. M.
No. 86.13:10 P. st.
Na38.3:33 P. M.
Na 40 . 4:50 P. M.
No.42. 6:40 P. "'

Na44.3:11 P.
C. 8. ATJJCN,
tasse

NEWS NOTES FROM
THE STATE CAPITAL

Bryan to Lecture Before Univer¬
sity Students-Much Interest

in Coming Stat". Fair.

Columbia, .Sept. 20.-"The Slate of
South Carolina is facing un t ra of un¬

precedented prosperity." said a publie
official today discussing the condition
of the stat«;. He pointed out that the
fanners this year have produced the
greatest food crop in many years.
The fertilizer bills have been mater¬
ially cut and recent government liti-
ures show that much proRress was
made in hog raising. The cotton crop
will ott below the normal, but tho
price is steadily climbing.

Tlio business of tho railways ls
»ti udlly lr.crea;.in«, several new trains
having been recently ordered. A new
road ls to be constructed between
Charleston and Savannah. The re¬
ports indicate tho largest yield of
corn in many years; there has been
a bift Increase in thu «rain crops and
above all the people have been very
económica] during the past year.

William Jennings Bryan, who de¬
livered an addreas in Columbia sev¬
eral nights ago. ls lo make two more
trips to the state before the end of
tile year. Ile will at some future «late
deliver an address to the students of
tue Univetslty of South Carolina. In
December he ls scheduled to speak at
the Southern Commercial Congress in
Charleston.

I., lt. Raker, seato agent for the
boys' club work of thc United States
department of agriculture in South
Carolina, has been in Columbia for
several days to make arrangements
with the stnte fair society for a biß
exhibit at the fair this fall.
"We expect to send a fino exhibit to

thc fair this fall" said Mr. Raker, "and
many of the corn cub boys will at¬
tend. I believe that prosperity lias
returned to the state."
Miss ISdith L. Parrott, state agent

for the girls* work was also here to j
confer with the fair officials. Me: e
than 3,000 young girls and wamen
have been enlisted in these duos.

William Blackman, commissioner of
conciliation of the department of
labor, Washington, has arrived in
Conimbla from Kansas City, and will
glvo expert advice to Gov. Manning
in tho matter of framing Just inspec¬
tion rules for the Columbia street
railway system. Thc inspection sys¬
tem caused all of the trouble incident
to the recent Btrike.

There Í3 much interest in Colum-
bialn tho Clemson-Carolina football
game whick will be played Thursday
of fair week. Carolina is said to have
unusually fine material. Clemson as
usual will have a etrong team. The
game alwuya attracts a crwod of sev¬
eral thousand persons. The Carolina
squad ls practicing hard these after-
noomi and the season will open in a
few days with tho Newberry game
here.

Five negroes will bo electrocuted nt
the state penitentiary next Wednes¬
day morning between ll and 12
o'clock. They aro the four negroes
convicted in Chester on the charge of
murder and Joe Malloy, a negro from
Marlboro county, who must pay tho
death penalty for tho death of two
little white boys. Gov. Manning lias
already announced that he will noi
commute the sentences. A large num¬
ber havo asked for permission to wit¬
ness tho executions.

While no official announcement has
been made it is very robablo that
uov. Manning will as-k tho next leg¬
islature to pass a measure providing
for a state board pf arbitration. All
disputes between labor and capital
would be settled by this hoard. This
plan of arbitration would go a long
ways toward preventing strikes. Thc
suggestion that such a board bo creat¬
ed is favored by many labor lead¬
ers.

(Heavy Meat Eaters
Have Slow Kidneys

Eat Leta Meat if You Feel Back-
achy or Have Bladder

Trouble.

No man or woman who eats mott
regularly cnn make a mistake by
flnnhiug thc kidneys occasionally,
says à well-known authority. Meat
forma uric acid which excites the
kidneys, they become overworked
from the strain, got sluggish and fill
to niter tho waste and poisons from
the blood, then wo gel sick. Nearly
all rhe-i.n.uism, headache, liver
trouble, nervousness, dizziness, sleep¬
lessness nnd urinary disorders come
from s i:ggtsh kidneys.
The moment, von feel a dull ache

In the kidneys or your, back hurts or
if the urloo lt) cloudy, offensive, tull
cf sediment. Irregular of passage or
attended hy a sensation of scalding,
stop eating meat and get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar¬
macy: take a tablespoonful in a glass
ot water before breakfast and in a
few days your kidneys will act fine.
This famous salts is made from tho
acid ot grapes and lemon Jnitm com¬
bined with llthta. and hai- been used
for generations to flush and sUmulate
the kidneys, also to neutralise the
acids in urine so it no longer causes
irritation, thus eudlo ; bladder weak¬
ness.

i.* Salts Is inexpensive and cannot
Injur makes a delightful efferves¬
cent nthla-watrr drink which every¬
one should take now aad thea to keep
the kidneys clef.; and active:and the
blood pare, thereby avoiding serious
kidney complications.

+ + *+*************?
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? 8TAHDIHG OF THC CLUBS. ?

? ta. ?
???*******************

Auericu II.
Won. Lost P. C.

Boston. 'J'J 40 670
Detroit. uti .*i2 am
Chicago. m r.91
Washington. so 6G 552
Now York. SI 440
St. Louis. 62 SO 41'J
Cleveland. .".7 92 HK:I
Philadelphia. io loo 271

Hatless..
Won. Lost P. C.

Philadelphia. 85 00 580
Boston. 7S 00 .".4 2
Brooklyn. TS 08 f>:'4
Pittsburgh. 71 7'J 4î:i
St. Louis. 7') «Ü 470
(Cincinnati.1 .;:> 78 401*
Chicago .. ..... .. 02 78 400
New York. >rt 7g 4»;^»

Federal.
Won. Lost P.C.

Pittsburgh ....... 82 «:l f»ti:>
St. IXJUIS. SH G5 RGS
Chicago. 82 04 r,02
Kansas City. 7S 70 r»27
Newark. 7Ü ii'.» 021
Brooklyn. 70 SO 407
Buffalo. 72 7S 4SO
Baltimore. 100 315 j
WAREHOUSE LÁW
TO BE PERFECTED

Manning and McLaurin Working
Together to Strengthen

Law.

Columbia, Sept. 27. -Governor
Manning and Warehouse Commission¬
er McLaurin held a lengthy confer¬
ence In the governor's office a few
days ago, discussing the advantagesof tho state Warehouse System and
thc legislation necessary to perfect
tho law governing lt.' N'o statement
was given out after the conference,
but lt was learned that both Clover-
no: Manning and Cern missioner ?/Ic-
I.aurin are agreed tfaat certain de¬
fects In the law should be remedied
and that there was a practically coin-
j letc agreement. between the gover¬
nor and the warehouse commissioner
as to what is best to be done in per¬
fil ins this law thnt means so much
to the cotton producing interests of
b'outh Carolina. It i-, likely v ot fJov-
crnor Manning «nd Commissionc
McLaurin will hold frequent con¬
ferences on thlr matter before thc-
'legislature meets In January and the
results of these conferences will
rrobably be embraced in a message
from the governor to th legislature
during the carly part of the next
session.

? «? YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. ?
? ?

National Lcngiitv
At Chicago 7; Cincinnati 2.
At Chicago ó; Cincinnati 1.
No other« scheduled.

Anicricuu League.
At New York 2; Cleveland !».
At Philadelphia 5; Chicago
At Washington T.; Detroit 7.
At Boston S; St. Ix».uis 1.

I'edcnil Longue.
At Kansas city :\; Baltlmçre i.
At Kansas City 7; Baltimore ?>.
At Pittsburgh 3; Newnrk 0.
At Chicago fi; IJrooklyn 0.
At St. Louis Z; buffalo 2.

THURSDAY

ITCHING BZBHA
IS DRIED RIGHI
UP WITH SULPHUR

Uso like cold cream to subdue
irritation and clear

tho skin.

Any breaking ont or irritation on the
face, arms, lo^a and Inxly when accom¬
panied by itching, or when the skin is
dry and feverish, can he readily over¬
come hy applying a little bold-sulphur,
says a noted derinatolopUt.

ile informs us that bold-sulphur in-1-
stnntly allays tho anf»ry itching andirritation und soothes and heals tho
Eczema right up leaving thc 6kin clear
and smooth, Bold-sulphur has occupied
a secure position for many years in
the treatment of cutaneous disorders be-
c.niv! of itj parasite-destroying prop¬erty. Nothing has ever been fourni to
take its place in treating the irritably
and inflanimatorv skin affections. While
not always establishing a permanent euro
it never f;iils to suMuo, thu itching irri¬
tation nnil drive the Eczema away and
it is often years later before any erup¬tion again appears.
Those troubled should obtain from anylniir^ist an ounce of buhl-sulphur, which

ia applied to the ofTccted parts in the
s.mc manner us an ordinary cold, crenm.
it isn't unpleasant ard tho prompt relief
lifbmlct), particularly in itching Eczema,

. » v?rv welcome.

Compare
Camels

wich any cigarette at any price 1 You get the
flavor of the delightful blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic,Jofa^ccos. It's
more olcasing than either kind smoked straight.

Camel Cigarettes
Turkish and Domestic Blend

are smooth and fragrant. ^They won't bit« your tongue
and won't parch your throat and leave no unpleasant «

cigaretty after-taste.
Camels sell 20 for Juc. Owing to
thc cost of the choice tobaccos blended
in Camels, do not look for premiums
or coupons.

// yoar dralmr can't emppty yeo.
tend lOcfor on» package or S I. OO
for a carlon of Imn package» (.200
c-'aarettae), ir-t pottage prepaid.
Il after tmoking one package yon
ara not delighted with CAMELS,
return Ihm other nino package*
and wo will refund your ¿aliar

and pottage.

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Y/iastoa-Sak-rn, N. C.

POTPAii k ni XIV Capital and Surplus $12T>,000.00ljHlMfK/i I»A Nit Collections (»Ten Careful Attentionvaaaviralil. J »tili Ellison A. Smyth, Jno. A. lindens,Pn1?Or Ç t President. Cashier.1 CLtivl, IJ. \j, ]{. E. TolHson, Asst. Cashier.

ÎÎ k WV AT? ÏÏ17I TAâT Capital and Surplus $130,000.00"*Ar«l\ Hr llHI.IIBia Collecllons (Jiven 1'rompt AttentioniXl^iX \Jk Ï/Ï.JU 1 V/ilK"|Kwn A< Smïiht Yfm E. tím,rtRoUnn Q P President , V. P. and Cashier.UCllUll, O. V. II. IL Campbell, Asst Cashier.

"P. A." s

all over the world
Men of all tastes take to Prince
Albert pipe and cigarette tobacco
like it just about answers all ques¬
tions ! And ii does ! Quicker you
get on speaking terms with this
national joy smoke the sooner ydull
get a whole lot oif your mind. Be¬
cause, it just hands you more fun
than you ever got out of a pipe or
makin's cigarette before. The. pat¬ented process fixes that-and re¬

moves the bite and parch,

PRINCE
the national joy smoke

Hf'rn the Ut*si nwraUr aft*« MoW-
timeJimmy-pipera ' ' chib. a An*
¿Jrennaa ofJohn B. J9ocA. K)tAree*eold, ot Newark, N.J. Hob*', fra** epip» anoJter for SO years. Ht. Bock,who erjoya hi* smoke* mnrfrg- day.tfiVoa tft/a ides otm tow at* J Smoko
«0 you Wafrf, eat a/7 you w«il, »Ja«fi«ii you »«¿it-«nd doo* worryI"

is ¿he one brand- of tobacco you can
take liberties with, firing away 24*hoursstraight without a tongue-kick! You ¿et tlielisten of that

P. A. U sold every-
where in toppy red
b<ets{heiS)dyferviga-
rette smokers), Ses
tidy red tate. Wc;
handsome pound
and half-pound Un
humidors-and-
ihat dosey crystat-
§afu§ MpoundhúmidoT
erith ihm sponge-
moistener top thew
keepsP. A. boag vp.

0:t out lamenting for that old jimmy, pipe stored
away in the rafters; stop fretting about how you'dlike to roll 'em, hut you dassn't Men, you can lay yourlast cent that you'llbe top-notch-tickled if you catch the spiritof this testimony and getsome P. A. and go to it ! Neveranything but make smokers jimmy pipe joy'us and cigar«makin's happy- and that's juat what's coming tö

Cari you sit-tight and get that P. A. aroma from sorriebody else'sfriendly old pipe or rolled cigarette? Can you pass up pleasure that'sdue you, and coming to you quick as you jump that fence into thePrince-Albert pasture? Come on our and be a regular fellow who'sgame to take a chance for what ails his smokeappetite division !
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO- Wimto«-Sa!em. N.<X


